
Pricing:


Classes starting at $73 per 
session


Mini-camps 

Attire:


Classes require leotard any 
color, tights, tan buckle tap 
shoes and pink ballet shoes.


Mini-camps require 
comfortable clothing and 
socks/sneakers.

PAY: 
Classes start at $71 p. session 
Mini-Camps $100  
Camp Creative $35 
Save 10% - register by Apr 1! 

Register Online!
BocaDanceStudio.com

PERFORM: 
All classes are invited to 
perform in our NEW Summer 
Showcase August 8!  
$50 per dancer. 

WEAR: 
Any color leotard. Any color 
tights or thin socks. Tan buckle 
tap shoes, pink ballet slippers 
and tan jazz shoes. Teens wear 
black Oxford tap shoes. 
 *The studio is not liable for lost 
items. Please label your dance 
supplies with name or initials and 
leave valuable jewelry and 
electronics at home. Cell phones, 
food and drinks are never permitted 
in classrooms. 

30 minute classes for early 
elementary schoolers that offer a 
deeper dive into the basics of tap, 
ballet, and jazz, and introduce 
hip hop. Dancers learn not just 
steps but also the language of 
dance with an emphasis on 
musicality and presentation, as 
children at this age become more 
aware of the fun of performing! 

TUE 4:30-6:30 pm 
WED 4:30-6:30 pm 
THU 4:30-6:30 pm 
SAT 9:30-11:30 am

30 minute classes for 2nd and 3rd 
graders that continue to build on the 
foundations of tap, ballet, jazz, and 
hip hop. Students continue to build on 
their vocabulary of dance, focus on 
musicality and presentation, and start 
to explore new limits of strength, 
coordination and flexibility! 

THU 5:00-7:00 pm 
SAT 9:30-11:30 am

30 minute classes for older 
elementary schoolers that dive 
deeper into the foundations of tap, 
ballet, jazz, and hip hop, and 
introduce lyrical. Dancers 
continue to build their dance 
vocabulary and become more aware 
of body placement and technique. 
These dancers also begin to 
consider adding competitive or “star 
assistant” opportunities to their 
training. 

TUE 5:00-7:00 pm 
SAT 9:30-11:30 am 

Add Lyrical! 
TUE 7:00-7:30 pm 
SAT 11:30am -12 pm 

Moms, you deserve a class of your very 
own! No experience required in these 
open level classes. 

MON 
10:00-11:00 am Ballet  
WED  
9:30-10:15 am Barre  

Session 1 June 1 - 27 
Session 2 July 13 - August 8 
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K-1st GRADE 2-3 GRADE 4-5 GRADE

ADULT CLASSES

6-12 GRADE
30 – 45 minute classes for dancers 
going into middle & high school that 
expand on the foundations of tap, ballet, 
jazz, hip hop, and lyrical, and introduce 
pointe. Dancers continue to add new 
terms to their dance vocabulary and see 
an increased emphasis on the concepts of 
power, improvisation and understanding 
of controlled stylistic movement. In 
addition to having more agency in their 
own learning process, teen dancers are 
achieving milestones such as first pointe 
shoes and solo parts in choreography.  

TUE 6:30-8:45 pm 
Ballet, Jazz, Tap 
THU 6:30-8:45 pm 
Ballet, Lyrical/Contemp, Hip Hop  

Are you a local 
business owner? 

Ask about our  
sponsorships! 
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JUN 23-25 OR JUL 28-30 
10 am - 12 pm 

Bring your fashion, flair and love 
for DANCE while you discover 

your inner pop star... you’ll even 
get to design your own bow! 

JUN 16-18 OR JUL 21-23 
10 am - 12 pm 

It’s all about sun, surf and sand 
at this beach party - get ready 
to kick up your heels and beat 

the heat with us!

JUN 2-4 OR AUG 4-6 
10 am - 12 pm 

Groove along to your  
favorite songs, play games,  
and meet new friends at our  
Dance Descendants camp! 

Only have 1 day free? Join us on Saturdays this summer for Camp Creative!  
These “bite-sized” events from 12-1:30 pm will have a different theme each week!  

Kids age 5-9 will enjoy air-conditioned activities, games, crafts, and (of course) dancing! 

JUNE 6 FAIRY FROLIC  
JUNE 13 TROPICAL ADVENTURE 
JUNE 20  UNICORN MANIA 
JUNE 27  PUPPY PATROL 

JULY 18  SPARKLE SQUAD 
JULY 25  ZOORIFIC 
AUGUST 1  BALLERINA BAKE SHOP 
AUGUST 8  JAZZY JUNGLE 

And just like that…it’s Summer!
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3 DAY MINI CAMPS - dance, sing, & create to these can’t-miss themes for ages 5-9!
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Boca Dance Studio is redefining community service! Share the joy of dance with local nursing home 
residents on this truly one-of-a-kind dance adventure - our elderly neighbors will be delighted by 

your performance on a day that’s sure to create lasting memories for all! 

$175 includes: all classes & choreography, tour day staff supervision, T-shirt, 
professional bus transportation, photos and lunch.  

Participants must be enrolled in at least one Summer 2020 class and attend Miles of Smiles 
rehearsals Mondays 6-7 PM June 1-22 and July 13-Aug 3. 

We’ve only got 50 spots on our tour so reserve yours NOW! 

Dance Tour 2020

OF

AUGUST 7, 2020 
1 Bus. 1 Day. 50 Dancers. 

Miles of Smiles! 
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